
Deputy
r.egistrar
school

Distriet"Judge Richard
Parsons hal~d,··.the murder
trial against Matt Surratt
after three days and dis
missed charges against the
17-year-old due to lack of
evidence.

The trial began Aug. 22
in Ft. Sumner with jury
selection and another two
days of testimony before the
state rested its case Aug. 24.
Gary Mitchell, attorney for
Surratt, asked on Aug. 25
that the charges against Sur
ratt be dismissed.

Judge Parsons said that
to allow the case to continue
would compound the
tragedy. He told the jury that
his decision against letting
them (the jury) decide the
case was burdensome. He
said prosecutors failed to
present sufficient evidence
against Surratt.

Surratt had been charged
with the murder of Katina
Chavez, 15. Her body was
found in the Rio Ruidoso near
her home Feb. 20 after an all
night search.

Surratt and Chavez were
neighbors and both had
attended classes at Hondo
School where Chavez was a
cheerleader and a~ out
standing athlete. The
Chavez family has offered a
reward for information about
the murder and has hired a
private investigator, Manuel
Lopez, to investigate the
case.

The state will now re
C?pen i.~~,inv~~ti~iQP .. joto
themutd"ef-l:Irirttr1is~~fofPeo:"
pIe to come forward with any
information concerning the
case.

Surratt plans to return to
classes at Hondo School.

"First Tuesday," a film
that may interest everyone
in the community, will be
shown at the Deputy Regi
strar School, Sepl 6 at the
Ruidoso Public Library.

Lincoln County Clerk
Fran Siddens invites the
public to view the film and
attend the deputy registrar
school which will begin at
5:30 p.m.

Siddens noted the impor
tance of deputy registrars
dUMbg the next few weeks.
The voter registration books
will close at 5 p.m., Oct. 11 fOT
the general election to be
held in November.

• Siddens urges every per
son who is not registered to
vote to register before Oct.
11.

Beginning
cOlDputer
class set

Surratt
freed of
lDurder
·~harge

" =~~"\~;Ctt:::'~"8;
-------...\......-.-

because there were no ordi
nances in effect.

To prevent an unwanted
hazardous waste dump in
Lincoln County, and to regu
late growth, the P and Z was
asked by the county commis
sioners to draft a zoning ordi
nance. The rapid develop
ment on Fort Stanton road
was another reason for the
proposed ordinance.

When asked why the area
on the airport road was not
the only area zoned, Bell
answered that it was illegal
to "spot zone."

Mary McDonald objected
to recreational vehicles being
referred to as travel trailers
and the ordinance restrictio~
against doctors having
offices in their homes and
wanted to know, "Why are
you defining all this?" in
reference to the 20 pages of
definitions in the U3-page
ordinance.

"I think we win need
some kinddfordinan~.;,~eU'!

Holden said, "but you better
water doWn this one."

P and Z member A.J.
Fouratt said, "Maybe the
county is not ready for zon
ing." He added that he was
satisfied with the present
proposed ordinance.

Bell repeatedly asked the
audience to keep their com
ments to the article being
discussed and said all com
ments would be passed on to
the county commissioners.

McDonald wanted to
know why the county didn't
pass a county-wide ordi
nance against dumping and
Bell answered, "There may
be a possibility of doing that.
Your comments are noted."

Another member of the
audience, Anne Ferguson,
told about federal plans to
use the malpais as a hazard
ous waste dump before it was
designated as a wilderness
area.

Myrna Grigsby asked
that the P and Z make a
recommendation to the coun
ty commissioners that the
ordinance as it is now be
dropped and then correctly
re-done. She said, "This is not
the time to get into B docu
ment like this."

"I am not against anyone
ofyou on the board," Grigsby
told P and Z members, "But
this document is too
lengthy."

When one person stated
that Lincoln County was
unique in so many facets,
Bell answered, "It was our
intention to preserve the uni
queness of the county."

After all comments were If you don't know where
made and noted, Bell said, the on-off switch is on a com
"We as commissioners need puter, you may be interested
to take this document home in entoUing in the beginning
and check it over." He added cornputer class that will be
that several areas in the ordi- held at Carrizozo Municipal
nance needed work. Schools in September.

County Commissioner The class win be limited
John Hightower told the P to the first 15 people who
and Z to ~ake your time" register. To register. contact
with going over the Nenna Vega at 648-2347•
document. Cost· of the class is $20.

Bell announced that the Carrizozo Schools. com..
P and Z wOUI~ con$i~ the puter teaC\ler Bob ,l{emphill'
propo8~ OI'cn.nanee,.t the will te!'~:Ut~, clsss m, the
Sept. 22 llleetingb~t'£hat it 8choolcQIrlpu:teE,18b. Ol",el
would not be a pUbUQ··bear- will~b~ldtromlno 9 p.m~ 
ing. 11,te public i. iIlVi};eclto . eacli Thur.day for tour
attend P and Z m~tmgs.we~1 staming ,S&pt. 8.

the Lincoln County Planning
and Zoning Commission, told
those present that the pur
pose of the public hearing
was to get comments. He
said, "Everyone will have a
chance to talk."

Bell explained that parts
of the Ruidoso Village zoning
ordinance, Chavez County
zoning ordinance and Dona
Ana County zoning ordi
nance had been used as pat
terns for the ordinance.

The main reason for a
zoning ordinance for Lincoln
County is to eliminate the
possibility of undesirable
situations such as a hazard
ous waste dump. Bell told of
an asbestos dump being
created in Torrance County
and said the Torrance Coun
ty residents could do nothing
about the asbestos dump

ment on the purchases and
said, "If elected sheriffofLin
coIn County, I will work with
whatever equipment pur
chased by the present sher
iffs department to provide
the finest, safest and most
respected law enforcement
that I can possibly provide."

McSwane did state that
the commissioners have the
power to accept or deny the
sheriffs request for the'
money to purchase the vehi
cles but, "in my opinion, the
commissioners cannot
choose the exact vehicles
that they believe are betteT
suited to the sheriffs

. department."
The matter came up dur

ing a special county commis
sion meeting Aug. 10 when
undersheriff Rex Skellet
asked for approval to order
the two new vehicles. Skellet
said he wanted to order the
smaller four-wheel dTive
vehicles because they get bet
ter gas mileage and are able
to get on back roads.

The commissioners were
concerned with the safety of
the fouT-wheel drive vehi
cles. Poor handling at fast
speeds and not being "stable"

(Cont'd on P. 3)

Carrizozo to advertise
in New Mexico Magazine

Candidates consulted

The Carrizozo Lodger's Tax Committee has
agreed to place a Carrizozo ad in New Mexico Magazine
in the spripg.and to place an ad in the 1989 New Mexico
Vacation Guide thatWillbeprinted in January. CiI-cula
tion for the 1988 Vacation Guide was 600,000.

Cost of the. ads wiD be $1.140 with a percentage of
this amount'tobe returned to the Carrizozo Chamber of
Cornrn&rce through the New Mexico Tourism co-op
program.

Th&Lodger'sTax Committee also agreed to pay $200·
~\fard the eq~ts of a I,dgn to be placed at the Governor
Willi.m C. MtDonalclMemoriaJ Park in Carrizozo. The

.1d~!'wil1bt\ placedwithiillOfeet ofthe McDonald Mark
eli that. was dedicated Memorial Day.

LTC member PaU)' Sanchez asked the committee to
?onrdde'r placing a billboard sign on 1-40 that would
mf~J'Dltl'avele.rsoftheattraction offered in this area. No
acti~n was tak~ at this meeting.

A public hearing for a
proposed zoning ordinance
for Lincoln County drew a
large crowd Aug. 25 as more
than 65 people crowded into
the commissioner's meeting
room in the courthouse.

Several people objected
to the document in its entire
ty with one main objection
being against the use of the
word «morals" in the section
explaining the purpose of the
ordinance. It states: "The
purPose of this ordinance is
to promote health, safety,
morals and the general wel
fare ... etc."

It was explained that this
terminology is used in all
ordinances and is not an
effort to improve anyone's
morals.

Mack Bell, chairman of

County residents object to
proposed zoning ordinance

Who decides what c.ars. an
incumbent sheriff buys?
Sheriffcandidates James

McSwane and Tom Sullivan
have been asked by county
commissioners for their
input as to what type veHi
cles they would prefer be pur
chased for the department.

"It is my opinion that
Bronco lIs are notoriously
unsafe," said Democratic
candidate Sullivan. "With
their short wheel base and
top heavy design they are
prone to roll over."

The department has five
four-wheel drive vehicles at
this time; three Bronco lIs,
one full size Bronco and a
four-wheel drive pickup used
for animal control. Sullivan
said he sees no reason to
purchase additional four
wheel drive vehicles.

"The purchase of two full
size vehicles would save the
Lincoln County taxpayers a
total of $4,238," Sullivan
added. The full size vehicles
can be bought for $11,231 as
compared to $13,350 for the
Bronco lis.

'1 am not in favor of the
purcha~e of Bronco lis for
police work," Sullivan
concluded.

Republican candidate
McSwane declined to com-

'The Of/killl Newspaper of Lincoln County'

(Cont'd on P. 4)

review the .road-4nd-..submit
their recommendation.

-An agreement between
New Horizons Developmen
tal Center in Carrizooz and
the Carrizozo Health Center
was approved. The health
center will provide medical
and dental consultation,
emergency dispensing of
medications and staff train
ing for New Horizons for
compensation not to exceed
$5,000 for the period from
Sept. 1, 1988 through Aug.
31, 1989.

-September 18-24, 1988
was proclaimed as Emergen
cy Medical Services Week in
Lincoln County. The week is
established to educate Lin
coln County residents about
steps they can take to pre
vent an emergency and
actions they should take at
the scene of an emergency,
and to recognize accomplish
ments of all members of the
emergency medical care
team from first responder to
definitive care.

-Certificates of appreci
ation will be sent to Royce

.. THUR~, SEPTEMBER 1, 1988 * CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 *

told unofficially t4at they
will receive $12,500. The
next meeting of EDC will be
Sept. 8 in Lincoln.

-Comm issioners dis
cussed with Krieg the prob
lem of needing more dump
sters in the area surrounding
Ruidoso. This area had previ
ously been serviced by Ruid
oso but apparently will
become the county's
responsibility.

Krieg said the county
would need 10 more dump
sters at a cost of $12,000,
another truck and driver to
service the additional area.
Several solutions were intro
duced. Imposing a county
wide assessment for solid
waste removal service, or
providing landfill areas for
people to haul their own
trash to were two ofthe possi
bilities. No decisions were
made.

-The county received a
petition to open a road run
ning east from Highway 37 in
section 27. A road review
committee of Bill Rawlins,
Leota Pfingsten and Patsy
Sanchez with Trankie Silva
as alternate was appointed to

Krieg resigns as
superintendent
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Earl
road
By Ruth Ram'mond

MEM.BERS OF THE audience listen as objections are made to the proposed zoning ordinance
for Lincoln County.

County commissio~ers

,-,NeOLN FI~_~ .qHIEF 'Gall .Chapman shOWS the new class A purty:»er t() the L.f~ln COunty
CommlsslOl"iers~ 'the ~IUonoftht;J ~owfire"ttuckhas lowered Mstlranee'ritesfq""ffi'tiSldentS
6fUncoin.Theunit'~8&'a~ltyQf$~.QaU(ms"ndcanpump:5000~1II()nsaMlntdil'anapman
18 one of thB few· women In the state to bel If fire Chief...' - -. .

1 .". . (

Lincoln County road
superintendent Earl Krieg
submitted his resignation to
county commissioners dur
ing the Aug. 30 meeting.

Effective date of the res
ignation will be Sept. 20.
Krieg did agree to remain
until a replacement is hired
and as long as needed to help
with the transition of duties.

The county will advertise
for a road superi.ntendent
with applications to be
opened Sept. 20.

In other business com
missioners approved arr
agreement with the Econom
ic Development Corporation
of Lincoln County (EDC/LC).
The county will impose a one
half mill tax levy to pay for
services to be provided by
EDCILC.

EDCILC will promote the
county and recruit invest
ments or other business
transactions to create new
businesses and industries in
the county.

EDCILC has applied for
state matching funds for
advertising and have been
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··vriffins
·,WeStern.

'Wear
(formerly lene's
Western We.ar)

10%'
Off Everything

In Store
Hl)RJ;lYli

This won't last longll
"Wra"!llers "Levi.
"Rocky Mounlain

Jeal1$
Opsn 6 Doy. A Week

9 AM 10.6 PM
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

257011738

Capitan' SQb(J~lB~ Will
ob.ervo lI(ondo,y. ~or O'IiY•.
with no soboot. That do,y
'Only.

Mr. and Mrs. ·Wa;rtte :
Hobbs ottended the funeral
orhls brother-in-law. Claude
Bundick or Blonket, TX I..t
Thursday. Others who
attended were Curtis Hobbs',
Las Lunas; Donald "Hobbs,
Roswell; Bob and Cherie
Hobbs. Glencoe; arid Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hobbs ofLineoln.

Willie send. thonke to
Cathleen Massey and How~

or<! Hobb. fur keeping things
gOing. during their absence.
She J"8P9ried it was -so hot
and dry in T~.The temp
erature got down to 73
degrees one nipt. 'They are

111114 BuItII t.es.br*. '4' i:tf;,~ ..iJ "pliwII
IUl8r1rv. powerbrelrs~ AMIFM CUSlIIe. $On
while", ..._powerwindoMllIIIs,_
cokIr. . . , ONLV tI,•.

1984 T-81rd, V6, ouio Iran. and air, tin & CrullO, AM&FM
radio, NEW tlre _ONLV $6,295•.

, 1985 Ford Es.cort. yERY cJean.iow,Jnn'll!lJlj.5,SI>lIllll••IIoIll.., "
. wh.~1 dlive, telr Sl:l)nomy ,:$S.l!!IS:

--FINANCING AVAJl.ABLE-

Nice seleCtIon 1b Choose fl'am
see Ralph BeI10D or doe StdcJrJp"d

Car and Truck Specialists

If we haven't got it - We'll get it!
1056 Mecham Drive ..Hwy 37 * Ruidoso, NM

258-5067

C.Jlitan~~win the big
tire8 oW8¥ ftpm bere. God
bles. them all,

., ./

PFC C18¥'a~.. wbo
is in the. Amly ot Ft. Blisl{,
bosju8t iotumedl'rom C.....P
Pe~, OH where he wl;ls .
shooting in theNRA Nation
01 C1uimJlionship•. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith

LaRue of Capitan, who
OIIioyed the three-<l8¥ visit
on his retum.

HoJ'py birthd8¥ to Curtis
Reeves, Aug. 29, and to Tam
my, daughter ofJoe Salazar.

do, Capitan. Hagerman,
Lake Arthur and Loving.

The junior high and
junior varsity squads will
play in Ruidoso Sept. 6 begin
ning at 3:30 p.m.

By Bartley McDonough

..e.;nob orgentle rIIid loot
week;cloud,yaDdeool "';...t of
Iaot week. Moklng every
thing refreshingly beoutilUl.

Last Ji'riday night Copi
tan .footbaltAellnl J'1",Yed
EUnJce here- --ana 'CaPItan
won 20--13. This was-the-fjrst
game on the new field.

The Smokey Bear
Museum hod 1341 registered
visitors trom Aug. 22~28.

Among them a bus tourofl9.
Aug. 23. ,

All of OUT firefightere fur
the US F.....t in Ruidoso and

,' ..

By Margwet t3.li!nch

. ' ,','

;..

Coach PIlm Allen told the
News Monday that Satur
day's jamboree scrimmage
was a big success. Each
school brought two teams.
Represented were TuJarosa,
Los Lunas. T or C, Roswell
High, Goddard. Artesia.
Moriarty, Alamogordo and
the host Lady Tigers.

Each team played four
volleyball matches. Allen
said the teaMs present
included the 2A and 3A
defending state champions.
'The caliber of volleyball
keeps getting better in New
Mexico. TIlls was in evidence
Saturday," 'Allen said

The Lady Tigers open
their seasbn Sept. 3 when'
they travel to Albuquerque
for 5 p.m. action against
Menaul.

PETE & SUSIE Griffin have purchased Lane's Western Wear
from Phil and Jeannie FIfer. A 10% discount on everything In
stock is now In affect for a short time. Pete is originally from the
Carrlzozo!Corona area. Susie Is from Rodeo, NM. The Grlfflns
also operate a business In Alamogordo.

. ;' I

Coach lauds Capitan's scrimmage

The Capitan girl. ....
lookingforward to the Cloud
croft.Toutnamenton Sept. 10
end their own tournBJben~

the CaJlitan C1ossie. Sopt. 24.
Teams entered in the Cloud
croft; ·Toumllment .....Dex
ter, Capitan, Mountainair.
Tula'roBa. Texico, ~ady.
Hateb ond the host tellm.
Coaeb Allen loid the team.
In tho 'OaJlitlm to"",_ent
will be ltatob CIll'I'ilII> 'Ft... '. !!t'$,""11",,, E1ldll; Hope; ",!Iud'
eroft, Sstenclo ond th.. La<!.Y
'rig.....

. 'i.'hs ,l4o\Y Ti...... ,i1Jeludo
._ <JiIIii~ SIlil"JY
lill·· 'Oi>\yIInw'''li1>lIl'11

. ·alln.~"iS l!4~'I'.I.ll'I>tijh
:" ~lOt.@~ '!iilj/lt•
. " ')l~ -8Ilcl,. ,!Ii

! \~~ ~'••'i>il'

half ended with Eunice on
top 13-6.

Early in the 3rd quarter
Sanchez intercepted a stray
Cardinal pass. The Tigers
gave up the ball moments
later on another pass
interception.

The Tigers stopped
Eunice with several gang
tackles. The Cardinal punt
put the Tigers at mid-field.
Sanchez and Martin could
not get enough yardage and
the Tiger punt placed the
Cardinals on theit own 40.

It was here that Dallas
DeWees intercepted a
Eunice pass and jitterbuged
55 yards for the second Tiger
TD. Tino Gallegos ran the
ball in for the 2 point conver
sion and Capitan took a
14-13 advantage.

Martin stopped the next
Cardinal drive by covering a
Cardinal fumble. Lance
LaMay and Sean Seay looked
good on the hit.

Capitan began a drive
trom the Eunice 28 yard line.
Gallegos looked good fighting
for 11 yards but a penalty
hurt the Tigers. The 3rd
quarter came to an end with
the Tigers punting.

Midway through the final
quarter Eunice stopped Mar
tin for no gain on the Cardi
nal one yard line. Eunice
took over and got 5 yards.
Anthony Sanchez then cov
ered a Cardinal fumble on
the 12 yard. line. Tina Galle
gos took the ball in. the PAT
was no good and the final
score was now posted, Capi
tan 20 and Eunice 13.

After Sanchez inter
cepted another desperate
Cardinal pass to the Eunice
16, Warren Russell and
Heath Huey got to CBJTy the
pigskin before the game
ended.

The Tigers travel to
Tatum Sept. 2 for a 7:30 p.m.
encounter with the tough
Coyotes.

$1036

CASE

COORS LIGHT

SEAGRAM'S 7

TVARSCKI VODKA

CALIFORNIA COOLERS

$259

6 PACK

$899 $5394

1.75 CASE

$8334

1.75 CASE

$289

re'flect your expressed

opener against Eunice, 20-13

$1036

CASE

$8334

CASE

they would score again.
Eventually a 1 yard los8 and
two passes that failed to pro
duce forced the Tigers to
punt. The quarter ended
with Capitan on the Eunice
35 yard Hne.

It was here Anthony
Sanchez had a fine run to the
8 yard line nullified by an
unsportsmanlike penalty
against the Tigers. A Tiger
field goal attempt was
blocked.

Eunice could not pene
trate the Tiger defense and
was forced to punt. Guck and
LaMay looked good on
defense.

The Cardinal's second
tally came with 2:53 left. in
the half. The tally found Jeff
Good on the receivingend ofa
60 yard pass play. The extra
point was no good. f\ Tiger
drive was then stopped by a

looked like pass interception and the
.~. 1

$1036

CASE

•
WID

,

COORS

• _ _ ""ill

""Ishes .

JIM BEAM

BUDWEISER BUD LIGHT

$259 $1036

6 PACK CASE

APre-Planned
Funeral ...

'" ~..

SEAGRAM'S COOLERS

$1389

1.75

$259

6 P K

.....
lRiDING'••

PACKAGE & SALOON
TUlAROSA. s. HIGIlIIYAY&I

•.uno DPMMON..THUJtI. < 6m L&M~ ,

Prices effective September 5 through September 10, 1988

$259

6 PACK

$289 $1734

4 PACK CASE 4 PACK CASE

BEER ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE

RON RICO

$1249 $7494

1.75 CASE

Tigers

BEVERLY PAYNE was superintendent of the open article division of the Uncaln County Fair.
Payne is shown with two grand champion recIpients. The quilt on the left was made by Ammel
Bevill of Nogal. The rug on the right was made by Dorothy Talley of Hondo.

The Capitan Tigers cele
brated playing their first
football game on the new
Tiger Field Aug. 26 defeating
the Eunice Cardinals 20-13.
Penalties prevented further
scoring. The game was play
ed before a large crowd and
under a full moon.

The Tigers opened the
game with three quick 1st
downs. Anthony Sanchez
was the workhorse on this
drive. Johnny Castillo
helped out. Jerrod Martin
took the pigskin in from the
two yard line for the TD. The
Tigers failed to convert.
Capitan 6, Eunice O.

The Cardinal's Jeff Good
took the ensuing kick offand
rambled 85 yards to answer
the Tiger's touchdown.
Eunice added the extra point
and the Cardinals took a 7-6
lead.

The Tigers

.,

,
I
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PRICE'S·' ..~
ASST'D'FLAVORS~#
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. CREAM. -'T'LII'..

HALF GALLON

$189
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OPEN SUNDAY 9-2
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Woman's Club meeting

The Canizozo Woman"s
Club will meet at 6 p.m. a.t
tho Wom...•• Club· building
Sept. 8. AIl women in the
community ate- inVited to
attend

THING ADOm: rr
"Everybody is .ignorant,

only on different sub
jects."'-Wdl Rogers

...',

···e-eUT..
ALL

'88· 'iii"'T~YrS.
- . ::'.•~.~'''~~ ".-

f ..

ruidoso

p-oin+
center

. Complete Paint ..
Sundry Needa

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coveiings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Suddenh
Ruidoso, NM

were two of the objections
raised by the.commissionen.

Commissioner Ralph
Dunlap 80ggested getting
Inputfi'ombOth.h.-cIi
datesbecausethe new sherifF
will have the vehicles for a
longer time. Mit is myfeeling _
that thl. would ba tha fairest
way to treat everybody con
cemqd: Dunlap said.

Commissioners asked'
Skan.t to pet togothsr .ome
statiBtlc"s.·on gas us. and
maintenance figures orthe
BronCOB88 versus the regular
vehicles.

No statistics were pre
sentad.et the A1>g.30 com
mission meeting. The matter
is tabled at this time.

Who •••
(CliD,'d Ii"om P. 1)
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Four·inltIQlscan~ak.
, ',a big.' difference" '

In the efficiency of your
next coo'lng system:

"

~._.-.~j .....

,-
.',,'

":>'~ ...,' ,!~:' .
, '.''',>'

-• H elected. I will t.,- to pecouade the 6ther
two commissioners to joiD me in -strictly enforcb;lg,.aJ.l
counf¥ laws. Ittit.... i.' objection to _cOlllent, of alI
exI.tingiaw., then.J wiU atgUefor and 'Yo!" forrep.~
ing overy OIi..ofthOlll. A law "",ato to b.. enlbrced.lflt
not_d,the peopl.ha'Yebeenbetreyed;Sw:h nIUe- '
al to act to .of.... law_te.·contemptanc!,dioregetd
for ,all laws. .

• Propon~ of tb.e~ing Ol'djnBrfce :point
out that "spot zoning" ''',l1Iegal, and that th~ n~w
.treto1Hd'landbetweel>-Ruido.o-an!i-th.....ew-alrjjortri<;-c
the buiBfbi' th. ordinance. Zoning lVlU1~ t9mllk. ,- ,
that !riee.0' land i. not JD4(!e unattra.ctive !O ~itor•.
GreatoBo-tbtY-want-t,o-penalizothoantire1>otmtyjUJItto
geta n8rr0w.~triporland undercontrol!~~.1f~p~tz~.
ing is megal, how eome·the.!l'own of Lincoln IS zoned
within a radius of 10 miles?

: • There may be a concerted" p.~ to enact ..~
this ordinanceh~ the pi'esent comJJlJsu1Jners-leQ.ve
office. IfBe, opponento ofthe ordinance .houldb.p~
ningnowto.collectenough p~tition signatures tbreqtnre
in-cordihg commissioners to ~t1al 'sqc~ bl'dinance"$s
one ofthelrfh'stofficlal acto.1'_.etoreomml••ion...
.can enact an "ordinanc.e-_ surely.another· set o~commis- "
nonors can repoa11t.

" • 'romake .......tbattbl8_"'"'d~ce
di•• th,hni.e"u,l.deatbit do••rV••"1_ ~~ncing, ,
mywrfto.."1lf c«fJclid4lCyforLin~n qill!llf;)iCOJ\jm...loth
er Digt. 2, John A. HiJ:htowOl', inoumbsnt. TWo ofth. ,
;.b;mlzsloners who favored'thj. type of a_Ing ordi
nance weril def.atedin th.primaIY el.ction.OnlY lAgh- :
towetr<mlains toeBn'y the torchforth. ordin...ce. IUs a
ItrongpD8sibiUty that the two eotiunissioners electedin
November will not support the ordinance.lfIatn there.
I WI'. vote against it and urge voters to do ,the same
thing, .hould it ever COlD' to public vote; ,

• H eJected, taxpayer. 'wowd ""ve II lot of
montY becauSe thtY wouldn't,have to finance an all

weather road to my resid.nce. I aIJ\lady have on.. If
elected, I promi.e (andnail this tot1.>ewe)I ••youwon't
forgetitlthatI wJ1l n.ver.eekr....lectiori t:othi. olll....1f
'I can't work to kill entrench.d none.n•• m two year. I
didn'tdeserve tobe electedtbe:6.rsttime. muchlees'fora
sec:ond :term.
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Navy FirOman Recruit
Frank' J. Gallogos, son of
Frank and I,los....ary Gelle
gos .of. C.mzo.-o; _~ec~nt1y

jaported for clutyaboard the
lQ,isJJellaneou,. eoD'lntand.'
sblp USS COronado, hDln...
portacl,ln Pearl H,",b~r,.
HawlliI. A 1987 ll\'B<tuata of
Canizozo .lJlgh School, h•

. joinedtheNavyillNovtmber
1987.... ' . •

In the
service

•

~
NA'l'.AL1i;:L~

'CHAVEZ

Na~a Lynette Chavez,
o,",,,,dey old infant da",ht,er
of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel'·
,cjIav~ztJlAlbu:qu~ue, died
JI1!y 27 at Albuq"erque
Where the infant was born at

. Uni1fersit;y IJf New Mexico
~ospi'~'" '.

. AMass ofthe Apgd....... '0'.
oI,.......datS~ lti!l!.UathDliO"., . ,
.CJ!urchin tJ/Uri:iozoJu!y29: ."
Father Ed Griffin officiated
at tho mas. and at the burial .
wbichfoUDWod at Guadalupe

. Catholic .C....~o i
In addition to ~ the- .

parents.. other' BUrvi;vol"l
include a btotber, Nathan J.
Chavez, Albuquer,que~

grandpatents"GeorgiaOrtiz,
PIillUt> Ortiz,' Mr. and MFa, .
Nat J ... Chavez; greolt
grandmother,. Beatrice

, Ortiz, all ofCanizozo; great.
grllIldl'atber Rino Ortiz of
Cloudcroft; and several
uncles and 8llhts.

o ,
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'. ELECTRIC
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Countv
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Business
'and

Service
:Guide

. f,.o~""
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.,
Ruidoso. DowlJs
c"~" "eONE$' WRIGHT

g""N 0"- IUNDAY' .

"Where C i Llumber
'. ~~~~s •.... '. 'I'~~pp!y In~~

RODEO BAR '. PJ!Q".
2

... ..378.....88
"'1Y11. E-ast ~. 0 _ow'a••

OF CAPITAN
Operr 7-Days

A Week.•.
. /OHiVt. u~ ~A(~GEWI~r.pw.

TRAcT 7-4 .,
. Thelanddestrlbed'inParcel

7-4.i,lOCBWcl'spproximatel)' .
0.67 of a mile 'V8:Bt of the
tn'te~tionciUS Highway
tli4and USHighway.880 and
beine on the nOrthlJide.· of
said US Bfs:hway 380, west
of CB~ozo; New .Mexico.

TRA~T 8-7·
Thltland~seribedin-Parcel
8-'7islOeated appr'OXim"ately .
0.18 \)f a JIl,ile' weSP of· the ~.

~Onqr,'US$i~way
."Q,IUSHlghwlo)!~and
b~ .on'. the sauthidde of
said US'BtjhwaY 380, west
of Carrizozo, New Mexleo.

1;).ef!Il~.~.t•..
"xc· 0'-' ~- 'J

NO'l'ICll: OF
plIBLIMINARY ORDER

Oil' ENTRY AND
liIDTICE Oil'

CONDEMNATION

LINCOLN COVN.:r y
ASSESSOR,

LIN-caLH COUNTY
CLElIK,

ALL' UNKNOWN O'WNEllS
DB CLAIMANT8 OF 'TIlE
PROPERTY Il'VOLVED,

TO: The a~DamedderendantB.
and eac:b of you

You. and each of you, are
hereby nottfted tItilt the Court haa
granted the Petitioner a Prelimin
ary OrderofEntry to immediately
enter and occupy the property
described below and to do such
work thereon 88 may be rilqutred.
and that unless you file objections
thereto within ten (10) days after
personal service of this Notlee
upon you, or witbtn th1'ee (3) days
after the laetdateofpubliilattonof
this Notice, Ifyoube not 'flU.IlOnal
11 8I!rved, the Court sheU enter a
Permanent Order of Entry,
restraining you fOrever from bin
dering 01' interfering. with tho
occupation and UIl8 aftho proper
ty; anel. further, that all p'rOeeed
ings subsequent tothe Permanent
OrderofEnl:i7~1J dealonl~with
the aDlOUllt at eompensatioll due

'~, '

ALBERT J. RIVERA. Tra..
*- ·for THE ESTATE OF
JUAN-LLOYD RIVERA,
DECEASED.

ALL UNKNOWNHEDIS OF
LA OLA LITTLBTON,
DECEASED.

ELZY PERRY

SHERRY E. SHANLEY.'

VIOLA BYRD,

THE HEARST CORPORA
TION. d/b/a HEARST
MAGAZINE. . .

ALBERT J. RIVERA and'
PATRICIA RIVERA. his
wile,

...
GLORIA J. PRICm;

KENNETH V~SICE,'8ft, .

LA OLA L.JTTLETC)N,
DECEASED.
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BEAUTY
CARE

Wl1h MarfJ Kay,
11tJBefore
IDu BuyTH ..
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